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DIXIE lyCEUM IS 
COMIND NEXIXEIIR

Roinjr is a trmit loss not only to 
a true an^ loving companion, 
six children, who are numbered 
among the community’s best 
citizenship, but to the entire 
community at large.

I Funeral services were held 
at the Methodist church, of 

of the which he had been an active and 
in by a devoted member for many years 
Lyceum at ten o’clock Tuesday morning.

LAST LYCEUM WILL PRESBYTERIANS TO

After several days 
hardest work ever put 
representative of a 
Bureau, Mrs. Bessie Camp, re- conducted by the pastor, M. C. 
presenting theUixieLyceum Bu- Hays, assisted by Rev. Ira L. 
reau of Dallas, closed a contract Parrack, pastor of Baptist 
with some fifteen citizens of church, and Eld. W. G. Cypert, 
Merkel for a four-attraction ly- of the Chui-ch of Christ. Th# 
ceum course to take place in Choir san?, “ Somewhere” and 
this city next fall. scripture was i-ead by Rev. Par

Mrs. Camp spent much time rack, ^inm St. John. “ In My 
and effort in an endeavor to Father’s house are many Man
line up the different organiZiat- sions” . ;is well as other passjig- 
iong. business interests and es of scripture, after which El- 
others behind the Lyceum, and der Cypert spoke words of com- 
from all rtpoils she seemed to fort to friends and bereaved 
have succeeded nicely. relatives. Rev. Hays, then con-

Four of the best attractions eluded the senices, after which 
put on by the Dixie, which is remains were taken in charge 
one of the oldest and strongest by the .Va.sonic order and were 
Lyceum Bureaus in the nation, tenderly laid to rest in Ros© Hill 
have tieen selected, and th Itest cemetery, in the presence of one 
part of it is, that it will onlv of the largest concourses of .sor 
cost the adults $1.00 for a tick- rowing friends ever assembling 
et to all four number.'̂ , while there for a similar occassion. 
the cildren will only l>e 50 cent.s The .Mail ioirs many friends 
for all four: that is when one'in extending deepe'^t sympathy 
buys season tickets. Thi.« is by to the Itenaved loved ones dur- 
far the mo.st reasonable rate ing this their sad hour.
^or such entertainment.'; ever 
offered, here. The Mail predicts 
that the course will gr> over in 
nice shape.
I ------------------

OE NEXT MON. NITE
The next and last number of 

the Merkel High School Lyceum 
course will be given at the 
High school Auditorium on 
Monday evening, Feb. ,5th at 
7 :3o o’clock. This number of the 
course will be a varied musical 
program to be given Tiy the 
Winters Company, The pro
gram will consist of musical 
whistling, talking, -̂ ongs, piano 
logs, humerous and serious 
readings, and duets all blended 
into a most excellent hours en
tertainment.

^Irs. Winters i.« the whistler 
of the C<*mpaiiy, and one of nat 
ional reputation. Her imitations 
of birds are univei’sally cttm- 
mented upon a.s remaikable. Mr 
Winter« has earned a reputation 
for giving reading.^ and chani- 
cter sketches that are full of 
fun and laughter that they en- 
tert.’in all the while.

Hear them on next Monday 
/vening at 7 :.30 o’clock. Admiss 
ion will be by sea.son tickets or 
.single admission of .T") and .50 
cents.

HOED FIELD DAT
Parent-Teacller Club Notes SOLICITING FUNDS" 

FOO CEMETE01

T. E. I-  Class Notice

A GOOD .MAN PASSES TO 
REWARD

i Vh( 'I. E. L. Class of the Bap 
ti«t church meets next Wednes 
day. Feb. 7. at the home of Mr.*; 
Lige Gamble with >fi*s. Frank 
McFarland as.si.stant hostess. 
•All members are urg*-d lo 
pre.'̂ ent.

Bie CROWO AÏÏEND 
THE FREE ORAVilliB

Indeed wiis the entire com 
munity shocked and made sad; 
when on Monday before noon | 
the word swiftly went out that,
J. P. Sublett, one of this com
munity’s best and most respect j 
ed citizens had pa-s.sed away at 
exactly 10:40 o’clock. He had; 
apparently been in splendid i
health up until 10:15 o’clock i --------
Sunday night when he complain
ed, after retinng, that he had a! announcen.ent and ex-
terrible pain in the back of his Potation, the big free drawing 
head, and within a few minutes place in
after the good wife had l i g h t e d , S a t u r d a y  after- 
a lamp, he told her he ccnild not promptly three o clock,
stand the pain much l o n g e r ; l a r g e s t  
hence she summoned a physican a.ssembling in the city
but before his arrival the deceas months,
ed had become uncon.scious, re-' /bhe first prize of $1.5.00 was 
maining so until the end came iPven to Mrs. J. H. Barnett, who 
as above statsd « i^ t  morning, held the cemresponding number 

James Phillip Syblett was drawn from among,
born in the .su»te o f .Alabama tub f ull of ru'mber.s. j
in the year 1855; camb. to Texas "'hich had been placed on a I 
with his parents when ouite .n near the center of the
young man; was married to »̂usiness section, by the little 
Miss Mart' Emeline / Jlaynes selwted for that purpo.'-e.
forty years ago, and po this an- ^ o n d  was awarded
• _ -LMj__  __A_____^____ to Gnarlev Pr’.ce. nnH nirwoiinttH

! WE MAKE CORREtTION

 ̂ V.’e call special attention to 
our readeis to the error last 
week in the advertisement of 
the Earin-i-s & Merchants Nat
ional Bank, in the paragraph 

'o f the iulverti.sement, which it 
• was stated that thi.s splendid 
institution would “Grant every 
favor and accommodation to its 
customers that is warranted by 
- cuind. consert'ative bin king— 
but would do more than this the 
adverti.soment should have lead 
“ We will grant every favor and 
accommodation to our custom
ers that is warranted by sound 
consert'ative banking — B IT  
VVE W ILL DO NO MORE 
THAN THIS.

This paper is glad to make 
this coriection. and hereby ex
tend our sincere aixilogy to this 
bank. We also call our readers 
attentionto the advertisement 
in this issue in the correct form.

I ------------------------

I  Tuesday, February 4, is “ Pres 
byterian Field Day” for Abilene 
Presbytery. This meeting will 
bring representatives from 
many churches of the Presby
tery. Similar meetings will be 
held in each of the eleven Pres- 
bytries of the state. Our church 
is indeed fortunate in .securing 
this inspirational meeting.

The Program will begin at 2 
p. m. and soon after the opening 
will divide into two sections. 
The Women, under the leader- 
¡ship of .Miss Elizabeth Bennett, 
of New York will hold their 
meeting in the Basement. The 
men under the leadership of 

•Rev. Chas. L. Overstreet, D. D. 
of St. Louis Mo. and Rev H. B. 
Masters, D. D. of Philadelphia, 

jPa. will meet in the church and 
itorium.

i Supper will l>e held in the 
Ba.sement of the church and 

¡every member of the church is 
urged to be present. Immediate
ly after supper, all w ill go to the 
Auditorium for the closing ser- 

jvice. This meeting will begin at 
|7:.‘10 and the Public is coixiially 
invited to attend. Thase who 

jCoine will be aiuply n-fwiid for 
these speakers are among the 
best.

On Saturday afternoon of 
last week the Parent-Teacher 
Club gave 3 benefit teas at dif-i 
ferent homes in town. Though'

[the weather was quite unfavor-j ______
I able, we count these teas as!
quite a success. There were Mrs. R. 0. Anderson and Mrs 
about 70 guests .served at the.se F. Y. Gaither made a canvass 
teas and quite a few names giv of the business section this 
en for membership. week with a subscription list,

j There will be only one tea raising funds with which to 
next Saturday, aftemodti and keep the local cemetery in oon- 
that will be at the home of Mrs. dition during the coming spring 
Luke Huddleston’s. Every citi- and summer; infact throughout 
zen in Merkel is invited to come the year, and we are informed 
to this tea. A program of music the most of the business firms 
and readings have been arrang- and other citizens re.sponded 
ed for the afternoon. You will very liberally.

^receive a hearty welcome at the! This is indeed a good move 
door, then lie ushered into the and every one .should be interest 

jdinning room and seiwed. after ed in helping to keep the city 
j which you will be entertained in of the dead in a nice clean con- 
the parlors until you are ready dition, and the Mail would urge 
to bid the hostess adeau. You that any tine either in the city 
I will enjoy the social side of this, or country surrounding, who 
.tea and be glad you came. Wejhas not donated and desires to 
I will Ik? looking for you Satur-,do so, to see either Mrs. Ander- 
day afternoon from 2:30 to .5-_son. T. L. Grimes, R. L. Bland, 
30 at Mrs. Luke Huddleston’s— or Claud Comegys, who compose 

■Publicity Com. jthe finance committee of the lô
I _____________  cal Cemetery .Associatioti. '

Correction
YOUNG LADY PASSES 

AW AY

'A iq r iT A L  (HVHN TRENT 
I ' ( ’ ITIZEN BY JI RY TEES.

' The jury in the case of the 
State of Texas vs. W. A. Buford 
charged by indictment with kill 
ing a Mexican by the name of 
Franci.sco Martinez at Trent 
last September, returned a ver
dict of not guilty at 9:15 o’clock 
Tuesday morning. The case was 
given to the jury at 8:30 o’clock 
Monday night for its con.sider- 
ation.

Only one ballot was taken, it 
was .stated. The testimony 
sought to .show that the defend 
ant acted in esif defense when 
the Mexican came at the defend 
ant with a knife following a con 
ver.sation on the street.—  .Abi
lene Reporter.

j In writing up the Honor Roll:
of the Merkel Public .school fori --------
last week’s issue of the Merkel Miss Bertha, 27 years of age, 

¡Mail 1 inadvertently omitted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M L. 
I the name of Pauline Pinckley, Alexander of Tye, passed away 
whose average was 9.5. Her nt the family residence on the 
name should have appeared up- 26 of January, after an illness 

'on the Honor Roll, and 1 am of several months, 
glad to make this addition. Rog' Decea.sed was one of the most 

'er A. Burg«.«s. Supt. Merkel popular young ladies in that
Schools. community and Taylor county;

I _____________  I was a member of the Methodist
church, and numbered her fri
ends by her acquaintances. She 
will be greatly missed by a 
large circle of friends and sor
rowing relatives, for to know

illlll I RH HRIII TRII n many admiring and charming
______  characteristics which marked

i her every day life.
I Beginning at about midnight friends
on Tuesdiiy night ol this we^k. extending deepest sympathy

to the bereaved parents and

ANOIHEO MILLION 
DOLUR RAIN FALLS

other loved ones, during this 
their .sad hour of bereavement.

BAPTl.ST ANNO l’NCEMEN’TS

.METHODIST .SI NDAY 
.'iCHOOL

W ILL SERVE TEA 
k. S A T IR D A Y

All regular seiwice.s 
the week.

Every one in their

through 

place al-

ion six children werg'bom: four Charley Price, and ai^unted 
sons and two daughters, as fol- iHlOO. and the third of .'*5.00
lows; George, of Fort Worth, given to Mrs. S. J. Roberts. 
Mrs. Belle Havs, L. C. Sublett, preceeding and immedl-
B. 7. Sublett and V. B. Sublett. drawing the
ail of thi? city, .nnd all of whom ' i.-cvit lU.nd rendered
were present for the funeral. excellent ■nu.sic. which
Mrs. S. M. Huntei. dauvhte^ ' ^  app-eciated by every one 
who resides in New Mexico,
the -only member (>f the family ’̂ homrsor. Ca.shier of
unable to attend. * Farmers i: Merchants Nat-
Deceased whr was sixty-seven Bank, in a few well chosen

years of age la.rt .August, had stated to the large
resided ’’n Merkel for ninteen *̂‘f*"*i fhe purpo.se of the draw- 
years: coming to thi.? country by which same
from Coryell county in 1900, he go\'erned.
snent one year in Sweetwater.

I The M. E. Sund.'iy Srhor»! re- 
iquesls the attendance of all its 
members Sunday, Febniary 4th.

Be Muv to come and bring 
some one with you. Let’s make 
this day a banner day in the his 
toi*y of our Sunday school.

We now have on roll 435 and 
are striving to reach .500 in the 
near future. So come to the 
house of Gcd. Ivet’.s enter into 

Ihis gates with thanksgiving, 
¡and into his courts with praise. 
'L. W. Cox, Supt.

The Parent-Teiicher Club has 
an adverti.«ement in this paper 
Cidling the attention of the pub 
lie to the fact that on next 
Saturday from 2:30 to 5:30 o’ 
clock in the afternoon they will 
.serve Tea to the Public, pro
ceeds to help improve the Mer
kel Public school. Everyone is 
welcome andu rged to attend.

Epworth Leîigue Program

Intermediate Epworth League

where Junior B. V. P. V. Program
year in

then moving to Merkel 
he has since resided. . “

J. P. Sublett, was of the typ^ March through
o* men who are mis.sed when
called from the scene? of earth, introduction, by 
of the type o f rnen whose pas.?- ^

-- ine makes the world poorer and “ • tenth Plague, by O. B. 
fills with deepest regi'et the , _
Ih'es that were blended togeth- -rafiite.? lei :e Egypt,
er with their own. Perhaps we ■’>’ Mayfield,
can pay the friend who left us, •• Fharnoh decides to bring 
no greater tribute than to say 
that, he was a gentleman cf 
the Old Southern School, a 
Christian gentleman, a Christ
ian who lived daily the life. Yes 
h“ was companionable, he was

i S’.’Ij.icet— The Pr.nible o»' the 
Prodical Son.

Leader— Mary Ellen Smith. 
Song; Prayer.
Parable of the prodigal .«on. 
Luke XV 11-32— Sallie Brown. 
Steps away from home, Elfe 

Chaney.
Steps back home, Alma Pat

terson.
Song— Lois Dixon.

Tlie Father—  F.mnia Toombs, 
t A ruMleiTi parable— Ruth 
Jenkins.

Pusini's.s; Benediction.
his slaves back, by Irene Perry.'

5. The Israelites lack faitli, 1 
by Iris Garrett.

6. God sHVCy his people, by
William Sheppard. 1

.Woman’s .Mr^sionary Society.

7. God destrt ys their enemies
enfalde, he was ever helpful toi^^ Wilsi<n.
those with whom he came ini' Leader in charge, 
contact with. He was ready to '
administer to the sick and af- Mrs. Willie Addington, who 
flicted, ardon Saturday bbfore i? working in the interest of 
hispassing, had visitc-i a dear the Presbyterian Orphan home, 
friend who was and 1« yet in at Albany, is here for a few 
critical conditon. He was indeed days visit With her parents, Mr. 
n good man among men, and his »nd Mr.s. W. F. Hamblctt.

Ivcader, Mrs. A. R. Bi>oth 
Hymn; Prayer.
Scripture lesson, by leailer. 
Business ses.«ion.
Hymn.; Prayer

Word was received by fri
ends in the city Wednesday 
from Dr. and Mrs. Ollie Shaf
fer of El Paso, that their little 
son was lying very low with 

I pneumonia.

Song Seiwice
Loader— Mis.s Marie William

son.
Subject— 'The Testimony Psalm 

Prayer; Song; Lords Prayer. 
Announcements.
Short address on the Topic, 

I by I>eader,
• Piano Solo— Lorena Frazier. 

Illu.strations. by Uolx'rta Gay 
l eague Benediction, 

i A Business m(*e -ng will be 
held after the Devotional ser
vice. All I.agum' ; nd officers 
are urged to Ik? pi '.cnt. All of
ficers please have their reports 
ready. Pubilicity Com. 

i .1. E. Richardson, the genial 
Manager of the Merkel Lumber 
Co’s yard, moved Tuesday from 
the 'Tom Largent’s place into 

.the J. R. Dye residence: Max 
Mellingcr moving from the Jink 

I Winter’s residence into the resi 
dence vacated by Mr. Richard
son; and .lohn West will occupy 

'the premises vacated by Mr. 
Mellinger. which place he has 
purchased.

and continuing until daylight, 
one and one-eight inches of rain 
fell in and about Merkel, accord 
ing to Mr. B. M. Black, who 
keeps the rain fall in this com
munity. Mr. Black also stales 
that for the month of January j 
there has fallen here even two 
inches of rain, which puts a 
very fine sea.son in the ground. *

Infact, when one considers ... ,
the fact that there is at pres- at
ent very likely more land brok- Com^ra Saturday at 11 a. m. 
cn in this country than ever be P- Sunday at
fore at this time of the year,  ̂ , , , , -
it can readily be seen that with ' If
the added seasons this w e e k . M .  Caldwell from Abi- 
there is every rea.son to figure speak to our people at
that the farming conditions are morning and evening
far better just now than are us-, , . . . .
ually found in this country.  ̂ 1 the w -n in g  hour ho will 

1 The ruins .«eem to have been fP*'«*'. I^aymans part in
general, according to reports, the Kingdom,
good rains have fallen all of the ■ evening hour he will

,way from El Pa.«o to the Louis- Jf*' ‘̂‘‘P ‘ trough Europe
ana Line, and Wichita Falls to sunimer.
the coa.st. Here’s hoping for the. ^ope that every Baptist
biggest crop this country has*'’ *" hear hi;n at both hours. Of 
ever enjoyed. "  ̂ o comes will

, be welcome and you ara invited
but we especially urge the Bap
tist people to hear this great 
Bapt^t layman who loves God 
and His Kingdom well enough 

H i makt- trips like this to heart- 
.A I blip olhers along. Ira L. 

Parrack, pastor.

The C. E. Program

Topic: Whi-t is the -.alue of a 
iChri.stian Endeavor Society. . 
I Leader— Mildred Smith '

1. Song
I 2. Christian Endeavor’s Ser-| 
vice in the Christian Endeavor, ‘ 
Owen Hutchison.

5. Special music '
6. Sentence prayers.
7. BlacklMiard talk— Bro. Rog 

ers.
8. Clippings

’ 9. Christian Endeavor as a
I Training school, Melba West.

10 Slong.

Intel mediate B. V. T.

1. .Song'’ Prayer; Song
2. Business and minutes
3. Group No. 1 in charge
4. A girl cares for her baby 

brother, Jot' Ben Ashby.
.5. The victim of a fathers 

rash vow, Charlie l^argent.

A beautiful line of spring 
foot'wear fer Misses and wo
men. in Satin, patent, and 
See them at^Lylea. It

>4.'.

I 6, The maid who did not for 
i 11. Christian Endeavor Pled- f,er God, Gladys Deutsch- 
ge in verse— Marjorie Bland. man.

12 Questions . | 7. a  fathers prayer answered
13. Illustrations of the V’alue jjy Clyde Mayfield, 

of Christian Endeavor | g, a  mother’s prayer answer-
14 Announcements; Mitpah. ^d, Eunice Bird. '

-----------------  I 9. Rhoda, by Aliene Child-
Earl Thornton, the yayd man rtaa. 

at the Merkel Lumbw Company j 10. Paul and Silas healing a 
has moved in from Blair and ia poor girl, Durwood Owens, 
occupying the Carl Black resi-« Leaders Ten minutes 
dence on the south side. Cosing song and Prayer.
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TH IS  BANK IS A COM M UN 
ITY  ORGANIZATION

Our Officers and Directors 

are all Merkel people and 

are interested in the up
building of thisjeommunity.

This Bank is a Guaranty 

Fund Bank and gives you 
the maximum of safety for 

your savings.

Help build an institution 

that is founded upon Hon- 

estyt, Safety and Service.

Farmers State Bank

Li «̂ten (iuod Reopit I

I am after you again. We 
want to have one more good 
singing at Blair on next Sun
day afternoon at 2:30. This is 
first Sunday and our regular 
meeting time and we need all 
the help we can get, so come 
all who sing, or like to hear 
good singing, and lets have a 
good time to gether in a real 
song service. We thank you for 
your help at the previous meet
ings, and assure you that we i 
still need your .«ervices.. j

Lunch will be served at m y; 
house alK)ut 12:30. So if you.
want to come Sunday 
come on. Tom Spears.

morning

PRESBYTERIAN CMI RCH

The Presbyterian Church en
ters the new month with great | 
expectations. Sunday, Feb. 4th | 
is “ one hundred percent Day". 
A great effort is being made to 

»have one hundred i>ercent for 
Sunday school and church ser
vice. Special seats will lie rescrv 

'ed for the Cradel Roll and Home 
Department. Come and help us 
.attain om standard.

I At the Vesper service last 
Sunday, the Merkel Band gave 

■one of the Iwst concerts heard 
in a long time. Every one who! 
heard the Ixiys play are loud in 
their prai.se. We hoj)e this ex- 

'cellent Band will play again. We 
^also desire to thank Mi.ss Thomp 
■ son for her part in the program.

Next Sunday at 4 p. m. the 
girls choral club of the High 
.school will give a special pro
gram. This is one of the be.st 
programs we will have this 
month. You will enjoy it.

All .services of this church 
are open to all. and a warm wel 
come awaits strangers and vis
itors. Fred o. Rogers.

The many friend.s of .1. V.
. We.st w ill regict tolearn that 
his condition is unchanged and 
verv’ little hopes are entertain
ed for his recoverj-. He has 
been .suffering for .«me time 
with the dropsy.

Almost every day some ĝ ood customer comes in
and remarks

"W e Have Transacted all of our Business 
Through  this Bank for Eighteen Y e a rs"

This makes us very proud of the customers and 

very proud of the record made by the bank as a safe, 

conservative D E P O S IT O R Y  of the funds of its 

customers.

We have never missed a D IV ID EN D  and we 

have never failed to supply the needs of our customers.
Mr. West, Mr. Warren and Mr. James were 

original director: named and are now serving in that 

capacity.
We pay the sarnc rate of interest on time or 

S A V IN G S  D E P O S IT S  to all alike. We charge 

the same rate of interest to every one.

We will grant every favor and accommodation to 

our customers that is warranted by sound, conserva

tive banking— b u t we will do no more than 
this.

We feel that the R E P U T A T IO N  of this Bank 

is a guarantee of S A F E T Y  unexcelled by any bank 
in Texas.

The Farm ers &  M erchants National Bank
J. T. Warrtn, Prasidant. L. R. Thompson, Cashiar

.\hout People you Know

Dr. J. A. Leeman, a venerable 
gentlem.an of the old soiithern j 
type, always coui-teou.s and c^n-, 
siderate of others, reached his j 
eighty-.second mile stone today 
January 26. 1923, and his little 
grand son, John Edward Mitch
ell, arrived at his sixth birth 
day. They celebrated the neer r.-1 
sien jjointly by participating to 
gether with the other members 
of the family at an unusually 
sumptuous famijj dhiner.

W .B. Ia?eniíliTi, T> here on a 
visit to hi.s father. Dr ŝJ. A. [a‘C 
man. and sister, Mr.s. iiycy Mit 
ch( II.— Pecos RnterprÍ7aí.'

I'lie Lceman’s ir.cnlioiied a- 
bove, will be remembered by 
our pople. Dr. Leeman i.s the fa
ther o f Ed and Will and a si.s- 
ter to Mrs. Templeton who ran 
a boanling house here many 
years. Ed was owner and editor 
of the Merkel Mail for many 
years.

B. F. Bennett, formerly sec
retary of the Abilene Chamber 
of Commerce and for the past 
three years organization mana
ger of the West Texas Chatnber 
of Commeix», has acce^Vled the 
position of secretary of ‘ the 
Ranger Chamber of Cotamerce. 
Mr. Bennett has been a resident 
of this city for several years 
and his many friends here will 
wish him well in his new under
taking.— Abilene Reporter.

Mr. Bennett is well known in 
Merkel, l)eing at one time con
nected with our city schools as 
supreintendent.

Mrs. Velma A. Clark of Clov
is. New Mexico, is visiting rel
atives in Sweetwate»' and Mer
kel.

John Long of Stephenville, 
who was called here by the ill 
ness of his daughter, Mrs. W. 
C. Calvert, reports Mrs. Calvert 
much improved. He left for his 
home Tuesday.—Sweetwater Re, 1 «Iporter.

• I
A. > f//

CARD OF THANKS

A ORO'

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENT
We have on our floor both single and double row planters and 

cultivators in the well known John Deere make, having just 

received and unloaded a car of this make of implements.
We also have just unloaded a car of barbed wire and poultry 
netting. Our stock of hardware is now the largest that we 

have ever carried.
Your trade will be appreciated by us and we feel that we are 
in position to give you Satisfaction in regard to goods both in 

quality of goods and price.

▼I

•f ».

Mr*. Edith Gilmore, of Waco, 
came in first of the week for * 
▼isit with her daughters, Mes- 
demeo V. B. .̂ 4101011 anJ ' Paul 
Stanford.

Grocery Department
A  fresh and complete stock of staple and fancy groceries. Also 
all reasonably fresh vegetables. We have just received a fresh 
car of that good American Beauty Flour. Be sure and try a 
sack. Saturday we have a demonstration of the National 
line of crackers and cakes. Be sure and see what we have.

CROWN HARDWARE COMPANY

We wish to extend our thanks 
and appreciation to all who 
were so kind to us during the 
recent short illness and death 
m” our beloved husband, father, 
and brother. We are especially 
grateful to one and all neigh
bors. fnend-s, meml>ers of the 
Masonic liOdge. the business 
men of Merkel for closing their 
;UiOj-s in honor of him who is 
no more in this world. May 
God’s richest ble.s.sings rest up
on each and every one. is oar 
sincere desire. Mrs. J. P. Sub- 
lett, George Siiblett, Mrs. Belle 
Hays, L. C. Sublett, B. T. Sub- 
iett, V. B. Sublett, and Mrs. S. 
M. Hunter, also Amelia Stark
ey and A. C. Sublett, sister, and 
brother.

Every American should know 
the historj’ of our country! Do 
not depend on the mouldy pages 
of books for your knowledge of 
the work of America’s greatest 
men—see them and their ac
complishments in the universal 
language of the screen. See— 
"In the Days of Buffalo Bill"— 
at the GEM. Saturday, Febru
ary, 9. It

Married

On Saturday night, January, 
20th, a party of youngsters mo
tored to the residence of A. L. 
Jobe where Mr. F. A. London 
and Miss Beulah VVhetsel, were 
happily united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony. A. L. Jobe say- 
i ing the words that made them 
ihu.sband and wife. ,

> r • * -t ' »• > I

Mr. M. L. Alexander, one of 
the excellent citizens of Tye. is 
among those whose name has 
been added to our fast growing 
subscription list this week.

New lot of Wilson. Bros. Tie* 
and sox— Lyle., ... ... It

■K

Loud Speaking 
Radio Installed

A T

THE MERKEL GARAGE

The Merkel Garage has in
stalled a loud speaking Ra
dio and everybody is invit
ed to call and listen to the 
concerts from 9:30 to 2 
o’clock p. m'. It will be 
w'orth your while to come. 
Some, comes from Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. St. 
Louis Post Dispatch. Kan
sas City Night Hawks— Al
ways something good from 
them. About 11:30, Kansas 
City Star, Denver, Cdo. 
Davenport, Iowa, and many 
other large cities, besides 
smaller ones nearer home. 
Come and listen to the 
good thing's we have for 
you. You are always wel
come.

THE DRIVE IN STATION
Ross Ferrier H. L. Propst

''Iktr.

4

After you let me work over 
your old top and side curtains, 
you will laugh at the next cold 
or rainey spell we have.— Dow
ell. the Top man. It.

Mrs. M. A. Pettus is on the 
side list this week.

50
GOOD

CIGARETTES
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H IE  MERKEL MAIL

.The Merkel Mail
PqbliahtKi Every Friday MominR by 
TIE im E l Mill PlINTIIIb COMPANT, INC 

IIMAI OVIIAI, ENIIar iiN N«aa«ar

SUB8CUIPTION 11.60 PER YEAR

You’re chewtinpr youi*»elf, if 
I you miss ‘‘Id the Deye.uf Buf* 
I falo Bill," the educational serial 
■nasterpiece in eiRhteen facinat 
inti chapters, at the (iem Thea
tre, Saturday, Feb. IHh. It

TELEPHONE No. 61

Enlrrcd at the postonica it Merkel 
Toxm  m  second clssa mail uistter.

ALL  ADVERTISMENTS MUST 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
O’CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
W EEK’S ISSUE OF THE MAIL

Aimouncenient is mad« t hat 
'on next Tuesday nipht there 
¡will l)e degree work by the local 
Odd Fellows Lodge. Every mem 
ber is urged to come and enjoy 
same. • ’

G F»reiSîE Adv«ftiMic 
THE AMERK AN PHkSS

t Ììepreê itsiìv« |
hSS ASSClUAnON I

Thuntdav Club Note.s
Î

The home of Mrs. T. E. Col
lins on Kent Street was a .scene 
of much merriment, Thursday 
January 25, when Mesdames, 
Collins and Lassiter were co
hostesses to the Thursday club.

The rooms were attractive 
with vaces of flowers and buds, 
making all feel as though it 
must be spring.

Some time was sj)ent in greet 
ing members and friends, then 
the various conversations were 
hu.shed when Mrs. Collins an
nounced a reading by Master 
Joe Earl Lassiter Jr., wl»o .so 
ably gave, ‘The Black Mammy" 
after which, ‘ ‘The black Mammy 
was made real, by same coming 
through the dinning room into 
the reception rooms where all 
guests were assembled. She was 
bearing a liautiful ba.sket filled 
with dainty and useful things 
which was delivered to Mrs. W. 
J. Largent, as a token of live 
and esteem from each one pres
ent.

Then followed two very in
teresting contests, in which Mrs 
J. L. Winter was successful in a 
cut with Mesdames Croene, 
West and Anderson, and was 
awarded a l>eautiful hand em- 
broderied coverlet,, which she 
presented to the honoree.

Tables were laid with hand 
embroderied luncheon sets, and 
bud vases containing a rose bud

Misses Christene Collins and 
Iva Bragg assisted the hostess 
in sening a delicious salad 
course with hot chocolate and 
Eskimo pie.

At a late hour all departed 
after thanking the hostess for 
this. one of the most pleasant 
parties attended.

Ju.st arrived direct from the 
factory, beautiful line \’an 
Hoolte silk Hose in Cordoiwan, 
Black, and Beige, with Clock
ing. Lyle. It

Chops, Brand. Shorts at C. M. 
Sharps. It

F'resh car Peace Maker flour 
f.t (Ì. .M. Sharp’s. It.

W, P. Duckett will p;iy as 
much as anyone else for your 
chickens, eggs, hides and furs.

It.

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
• • ’

I Matinee Saturday From 2 to 5:30
Friday Saturday

Anita Stewart Pete Morrison
IN IN

“ Sowing the Wind” “ Coossing Trails”
.Also — Also—

P.ATHE COMEDY Special Comedy
And — And—

TRAVEL REVIEW Pathe News

“WAY DOWN EAST’'
THE GREATEST PICTURE SINCE the “BIRTH OF A NATION’ 

THE SHOW YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR
MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEB. 5 and 6

House open 7:30 — Feature at 8 Sharp 
Admission and war tax - - - Chileren under 12, 20c; Others 50c

Our dusting and i-enovating 
alone is worth the price charged 
for the finished job. Try it out, 
no odor process. Ligon the 
laiindi yman, phone 21H. tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Good Me.squite
Wood at $2.50 per ooixi. W. W. 
Haynes, in French Pasture. 
Phone 9032 Fl-3. - 4t4.

FOR SALE— A truck bed with 
enclo.sed cab, at $15.00. See S. 
K. Eckerd. Itp

jFOR SALE—HO acres of land, 
good water; house, and 35 
acres in cultivation. The rest 
can be put in. Lociited 3 miles 

I west of Noodle. Will take $25 
an acre, halfcash .and easy 
terms on balance. Phone Merkel 
9020F22. 26t2

M. E. Parker, local secretary 
for the F'arm Bui*eau, announ. 
ces that this organization will 
meet at the W<x)dmen Hall on 
next .Monday night. It is expect 
ed that officei-s for the next 
yeai' will be elected at thi.s time 
and it is theivfoiv urged that 
all meml)ers l>e pre.sent.

The church of Christ at Ro- 
tan will dedicate their new 
church building next Sunday, 
February 4th.* The building ap- 
roximately cast $30,000 and is 

j.siud to l)e one of the most u|vto 
date and prettiest buildings in 

¡that piirt of the country. Elder 
iW. (L Cyp '̂i't of our city has 
•I)een invited to preach the dedi- 
'culling sermon; he has accepted 
and will leave for Rotan Satur
day.

I H. T. Merritt, has purchased 
I the F3. L. Flogers residence on 
I the south side and is now’ liv
ing in the same. The deal was 

|do.sed last F'riday, the purcha.se 
price IxMiig $1250.00

I can sell you a Ford top or 
¡side curtains that opens with 
■the doors. Have your Car top 
ready for the next cold spell— 
Dowell, the top man. It

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Coit. of 
Renner, Texas, are here this 
week for a visit with Mrs. 
Coil’s parents, Mr. and Mi*s. J. 
T. Warren. Mr. Coit returned to 
his home Thursday; leaving 
Mrs. Coit and the children for 
a more extended visit.

Seed Oats, at (L M. Sharps. It

Ste John S. Hughes Ca.sh 
Grocery for a bargain in .some 
good work mules. Cash or Ap
proved notes. Itp

\\\ T. Daniel retunied last 
¡F'riday from the old state of 
I Alaiiama where he had Ix^n on 
jail extended visit. He reports a 
¡most enjojyable visit and that 
jthe |)eonle of ‘ ‘back there” are 
I hapfiy and contented.

I Young men! Call and price 
the new spring line of Wilson 
Bras. Madras and Silk shirts at 
— Lyles. It

J. .A. McFarland and wife of 
CampbeH’sville. Ky., while en- 
route from a trip to El Paso, 
to their home, stopped o ff here 
first of the week for a few days 
visit with W. G. Leach, one of 
the accommodating telegraph 
operators at the T. & P station.

FOR SALE— 1000 bushels Tex
as Red Oats. Free from John
son grass. Price 75c per bushel 
Walter Hammond. (Near Sam 
Ri.ster, 4t2pd

FOR SALE— Some good mules 
and milk cows, also standard 
Planter and Cultivator. W. A. 
Hunter, Floute 5. Up

FOR SALE—Some good Maize. 
R. L. Bland. It

jFOR S.ALE— Span of good 
[young work mules. (!ash or ap
proved ncte. LihoHy Hardware 
Company. tf.

WANTED

I R. C. Canon. Merkel Route. 
One, is another new reader of 
the Mail for the next year.

As the old .saying goe.s. ‘ ‘ I>v 
ing business without advertis
ing is like winking at a girl in 
the dark. You know what you 
are doing but nobody else does.

Bands of cold steel! But Abra 
bum Lincon had a vision— he 
knew that the magic touch of 
man could make of them great 
bonds of gniwlb lietween t he 
East and West. S»ee for yourself!

Mrs. Lizzie Adkins, of .Abi
lene is a guest in the home of 
her uncle. J. L. Banner. Mr. 
Banner had not seen his neice 
but twice since she was a little

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Spears, 
were in the city la.st Saturday 
from their home near Blair, 
and while here Mr, Spears order 
ed us to .send the MerkI Mail to 
his son H. E. Spars at Carlsbiid 
Texas, for the following year.

Dr. Cranford was a visitor in 
Abilene Thursday.

Let Lyle make your new 
spring suit to mea.'<ure. Made 
by the National Tailoring Co. 
New Style-bvM>k and siimples 
just received. A. T. Lyle. It

the completion of the Union 
i Pacific Railroad, the first transj —  
continental line uniting eastern 

and we.stern United States.—
Gem Theatre Saturday Feb. 9 It

Best grade of outing. 15c— 
Lyle. It.

.WANTED— A good second 
hand saddle. See ,M. P. Lattimer 
Merkel. Route 5. Up

I ADVICE TO THE AGED I
As* Wieeeie#ineiliee.8eek eean es i*  I
b * w * ls .  WMk kMMir«, lerpU Veer. |

T u tt’s Pills
I kav* ■ •vmIA« Wfacl Hi—  arawM, I  

•(■■MaaOBa tXa hianla. »>»aa aataial I  
artlMi. ana laaarl» witm ta Ifca a/i«a». |

\iTiy bother with the uncer
tainty of a washwoman, when 
you can have it all wa.shed and 
starched and ironed and deliv
ered in good sh.ape for less. 
Soft collars and shirts are in
cluded in my pound rate. Ligon 
the Laiindryman. phone 218. tf

J. H. Fultz, an ere.stwhile 
citizen of Merkel but now so
journing in Sweetwater, was a 
visitor to .Merkel Sr'turday. Mr. 
F'ultz tells us that Merkel rnly 
claimed one stone business build 
ing and that on Edwards street, 
all others being built of w«)od. 
when he lived here.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
OUR PURLIC SCHOOLSP
Then attend the Big Public Benefit 

Tea, at the home of

Mrs. L. L. Huddleston 
On

Saturday February 3rd

Proceds for Benefit of Our Public 
School.

Tea will be served from 2:30 to 
6:30 p. m.

Everybody Welcome

J

.Mrs. W. T. Hay and family! 
w ent to .Abilene Monday even- j 
ing to .see Mr. Hay. w ho by ac-j 
cident was knixrked dow n by a ' 
car in Dallas and was badly in I 
jured. They returned home Tiies ! 
day evening. ‘

Dr. W. M. Gambill is having 
curbing and sidewalks placed 
in front of his home, which adds 
greatly to the attr;vctiveness of 
same.

Guy Darsey, canw? in home 
last week from Coahoma, where 
he had siient sopie. time with 
Hendricks Broi. and Cook, who 
are building (i Ifin at (Doahoma, 
and which they exixjct to have 
ready for opeljition by the com- 
ivng cotton season.

Emmette Grimes left last week 
for Waco, where he has accept
ed a position with one of the 
largest drug firms of that city. 
Emmette is one of Merkel’s 
most popular and excellent 
young men, and the Mail pre
dicts that he will make good in 
his new- position.

Don’t forget to bring your 
poultry to Duckett Produce. It

Rev. S. P. Gilmore o f VMiltt, 
Texas, pastor of the Methodist 
Church at that place, came in 
first of the week to visit his 
sister, Ml’S. J. P. Sublett.

A PLEA
And an Offer of Reward
In the fulfillment of its service, this Company 
is often seriously interfered with in various 
ways.
Long periods of lack of electric service are ex
perienced by our customers through no fault 
o f the Company but through thoughtless and 
ofttimes malicious actions by individuals.
Hunters frequently shoot the insulators on our 
cross arms, causing a line to burn down. The 
burning down of a line throws out a switch in 
the Central Power Station at Abilene, putting 
in darkness for several hours the territory 
served by the damaged line.
Identical consequence are suffered by our 
customers, and the Company is put to similar 
trouble and expense, when pieces o f barbed- 
wire are thrown across our lines. '
This Company appeals to the fair-mindedness 
o f West Texas citizens for their cooperation in 
eliminating these annoying, costly, unnecessary 
and frequently-recurring acts of vandalism.
An exceedingly liberal reward will be 
paid to anyone causing the arrest and con
viction of parties caught destroying our 
property, and violating the service we 
strive so faithfully and sincerely to main
tain.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES GOMPANY
’ 'S.
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Poultry Wire
W e have a large stock of Poultry 

Wire, also we have hog wire, barb wire 
fence wire, screen, wire or hail wire.

W e are expecting two cars of im
plements in a few days. Oet our prices 
and look over our lines, before you buy.

W e are not the largest hardware 
people in West Texas. But we are still 
alive. Help us grow, we will try to 
give you value received for your dollar.

Everything in Hardware for The 
Spring Garden

Liberty Hardware Ce.
The only exclusive hardware store in Merkel

A fortune was spent by l^ni- 
versiil in the transporting of old 
engines, coaches, flat-cars and 
other equipment from the Un
ion Pacific Museum in Omaha, 
Nebraska, for use in the pro
duction of “ In the Days o f Buf
falo Bill.”  which opens at the 
Gem theatre on Feb. 9. No page 
of history' was left unturned in 
gathering accurate data for 
this highly educational and en
tertaining chapter play.

Saturdays Matinee will be us 
:d for each chapter of this Ser
ial, with a good Western Pic
ture. A t the Gem beginning on 
Saturday, Feb. 9. It.

.M. E. .MisNionary Society Notes

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program

Devotional meeting— “ Make 
his praise glorious.”

Bible readers quiz.
Leader; Ruth Boden 
Introduction
1. Jesus Pmised by the Mul

titude— .Mr. O. R. Bird.
2. Our Pre.sence is an act of 

Praise— Ethel Wilson
2. Prayer an expression of 

praise, Ruth Holloway,
4. Per.sona! Testimemy of 

great value in a Praise Ser\’ice, 
Loyd Hardy.

5. Giving may have a large 
place in “ Making his praise Glor 
ious, Dixie Howard.

6. The place of Music in a 
praise sendee, .Maude Hardy.

Holland Toaff has accepted a 
position w’itji the West Texas 
Utilities Company of this city, 
and has this week entered upon 
his duties with this company. 
Mr. Teaff his highly capable 
and qualified to fill this position 
with .'satisfaction to the comp
any a.“ well as credit to himself.

We obsen’ed our fifth Mon
day by having our regular pro- 
gram from the Voice and the 
i-epoil of our delegate to the 
all day district meeting at Abi
lene. Mrs. Sanders was our dele 
gate to this meeting and certain 
ly did bring us a wonderful re
port. The society tendered Mrs. 
Sanders a rising vote of thanks 
for such an interesting and help 
ful report.

A few of those on program 
were absent but others were 
substituted in their places and a 
very interesting program was 
carried out. At the dose of the 
program. Roll call was answer
ed by a mi.ssionary resolution 
for 1923 and each one pre.sent 
had resolved to be a better mis
sionary woman in 1923 than 
ever before, pledging more time 
prayer, and money than ever 
before. Many of the pledge | 
cards were signed and handed i 
in. Mrs. Hays informed us that | 
it was heiitirthday and that j 
she had been acustomed fo r , 
many years to give $1 to be us
ed for the sficiety’s benefit. We 
are indeed grateful to Mrs. 
Hays.

We were gratified to see so 
many present, but there is al
ways room for more. Iwet each 
work to make this the banner 
year for the society. Next Mon
day will be our regular business 
meeting day. Come at 2:30,

CARD OF THANKS

Misses Ethel and Berdie Ril
ey returned to Trent Wednes
day evening. They w^re the 
guests of Miss Aliene Childers 
while in the city.

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Sanders 
have this week moved to a resi 
dence on the north side belong 
ing to Mrs. H. C. Williams, the 
one, formerly occupied having 

'recently sold to Mr. S. A. Free 
man. who with his will will oc-

F. J. Smith Writes letter

Farl Baize, hustling repre
sentative for the Merkel Motor same.
Co. spent last week at Roby, ----------------------
where he succeeded in selling Subscribe for the Merkel Mail
several new Fords. -----------------

----------------- , o l ’R SPRINt; INVITATION
Subscribe for the Merkel Mail'

You might think your suit or 
dress is faded— it just needs a 
good dry cleaning, which re
moves all the dirt and dust, 
cleans it clean and puts a press 
in it that stays. Positively guar
anteed. Ligón the laundryman, 
phone 218. t f

‘ I am now in the George 
Brown shop on Kent Street, 
bring your top and paint work 
I know my "Ocre” on that 
work, Dowell the top man. It

It makes no difference to us 
as to w’hether you are in the 
market for a new >tuit ©r not. 
We want you to come in at your 
earliest possible moment and 
look over our new spring sam
ple linos. They are far the best 
and most beautiful we have 
ever showm. And w'e T^el sure 
that the collection, style and 
prices are all so complete and 
reasonable that you can not af
ford to pass the opportunity up 

Cash Tailor Shop 
Mrs. C. L. Cash Prop.

Real Estate, Farm Loans 
and Insurance

IN S U R E  S U C C E S S
If you have made a success in Business—
If you have acquired property or own your 

home—
If you are fortunate in Possession of 

valuables—
You should assure yourself that you will 
not loose these blessings through mis
fortunes by fire or theft.
We'Jwill insure your past success and 
make more sure your future success.
To be sure—ASK US TODAY

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

f Con»iiU yutir Afrnt u  would yuur Lawyer or D<«tor.

To the Merkel Mail Editor.—
. Dear Readers: 
j Thinking it might intere*t 
I .some of my friend.s. I shall give 
I a short sketch of my trip which 
¡1 am taking this w'inter.

1 left .Merkel. Dec. 22. to 
sDtmd Christnijis with my son 
and his vile, j.t Uvalde. As 
my family and 1 made the trip, 
in the “ jitney” , we ate dinner 
the fiist day on the Colorado 
River. We spent the night at 
Fredencksburg, wheu we had 
th plas-jre of eating supv'er and 
breaki'ast w!;n i>ov. Neit and 
his party.
-Aftti* sjx?nding a happy Xma.s 

.\eek in Uvalde. 1 left, alone 
for Palacios. W hile there 1 ex
pected to fish, but even down 
.south it .sometimes gets too 
cold for that. But I did enjoy 
the oyster suppers which I ate. 
Those who went to catch oy
sters were usuaJy gone three or 
four days, but they alway.s 
brought back from ten to twel- 
,ve tons of oysters. There are 
¡four or five oyster houses there 
! A fter staying in Palacicos 
over a week, I went to Corpus 
Christi. About the first fellow 
I met was Len Browning. We 
went to the pjirk and watched 
the old men ‘pitch horse shoes* 
the leading sport for them. 
Then we went to the wharf and 
watched the fishers catch the 
Yellow Tails. These fish are 
fron> 6 to 12 inches long, most
ly eight inches. There are from 
twenty to fifty men out on the 
whai*f all time, some fishers, 
mo.st all of them are tourists, 
from all over the gulf coast 
country.

Most of the houses now in 
Coi-pus arc* built high up. so 
there is no danger of their be
ing washed away by floods. The 
people are to commence soon 
iigain on the sea w'all.

Take care of Merkel till I get 
back. Yours truly, F. J. Smith, 
Corpus Christ).

____________  »

Mrs. Goo. Brwdley 0f  Rising
Star is here on a v ^ t  with
Mrs. P. T. Allday. ̂

Miss Nellie Penney of Gyde, 
was the guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Burns last 
week.

S?end it all to the laundr>*, 
have it done where a guarantee 
got.s with every order. Ligon 
the laundryman phone 218. tf

Through the medium of the 
'Merkel Mail, 1 wish to express 
I my thanks to the business men, 
[bankers and professional men, 
for the generous prize of fifteen 
dollars which I was the lucky 

¡one to win. The fine spirit of 
cooperation th,at prompted this, 

land other movements, for the 
upbuilding of'our city should 
make every Citizen in Merkel 

,and vicinity desirous to help 
make Merkel the best town of I  its size in the State. Respect
fully, Mrs. J. R. Barnett.

DON'T BLAME 
IT ON THE 
GROUNDHOG

He only acts according 
to his lightB -and shadows.

Let Spring come when 
she will, we’re ready. 
And, as usual, you’ll get 
the new’ things first here.

We are receiving daily 
shipments o f new spring 
shws for men women and 
children. You will find a 
good showing of all the 
new things in foot wear 
here at prices to please 
you.

WoODROOr-BnAGG D.G.Co^
MDWtt. Ttae 1,

Be sure to see the 16 button 
Kid gloves at Lyle’s, Price, $4.95 
Value $7.00. It

A. C. Sublett, of Copperas 
¡Cove, Texas, was here this week 
,to attend the funeral of his bro- 
¡ther, .T. P.Sublett, who passed 
away on Monday.

Spring percale.s at 20c the 
yard.— Lyle. It.

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

Mr. Pete Johnson, roadmaster 
of this division of the T. & P. 
railroad, was here Wednesday 
from Sweetw’ater.

KITCHEN 
CABINETS

H ie 'Best Servant in  Your House  "

We have just received a new 
stock of these famous 

Cabinets and
have them priced at a very 

moderate figure.

Also have a new shipment of 
Beds, all Styles and Sizes. 

Moderately Priced

Expecting a shipment of Rugs 
'  and Chairs any day.

Pay us a Visit

J. T. DARSEY & CO.
Phone 196 Merkel, Texas
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